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NEW QUESTION: 1
Which two methods can your General Ledger accountants use to
more easily view large amounts of contained in the tables in
their work areas? (Choose two.)
A. Use the Freeze feature on the tables to scroll through large
amounts of data.
B. Detach the table to resize it to the maximum size of the
monitor
C. Run a Business Intelligence Publisher report with Excel as
the output format.
D. Export the table to Excel.
Answer: B,D

NEW QUESTION: 2
What is the proper command to start a packet trace in ONTAP
9.3?

A. system node run -node * pktt
B. network traceroute
C. network tcpdump start
D. network ping
Answer: C

NEW QUESTION: 3
Dr. I Bawl has been practicing Opthamology in Mukilteo, WA
since 1984.
If the first part oh his DEA number is: AB745142_
What would the last digit be?
A. 0
B. 1
C. 2
D. 3
Answer: C
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